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Ornithologists
frequentlyworkon theassumption
thatbirdsarerandomlyassociated
in theirflocks.Our findingswith Knots,andthoseof Furness& Galbraith(1980) with anotherspecies
of wader,suggest
suchassumptionsmay be incorrect.Our resultof non-randomoccurrence
of markedbirdsbetweenflocksindicatesthat
careshouldbe usedin calculatingpopulationestimates
usingratiosof marked/unmarked
birdsunlessbroad,
representative
samplingis achieved.
particular location which normally was heavily used by
humans.Siesta Key is about 7 km southof SandsPoint

In a recent Bulletin article, Furness & Galbraith (1980)
described

a non-random

distribution

of colour-marked

wadersandspeculated
on thepossiblecausesof theirobservations.We foundan analogoussituationduringthreebrief
surveysof Red KnotsCalidriscanutuson the Floridawest
coastin 1981 and 1982,andspeculateon the significanceof
our observations
with respectto populationestimatesbased
uponsightings
of colour-marked
waders,andwith respectto
non-random association of Knots within and between flocks.

We captured and colour-marked 238 Red Knots (all
adults)from a flock of 450 restingat SandsPoint,Longboat
Key near Sarasota,Florida on 6 January1981 by using a
rocket net (60 x 40 feet, 1 inch square,knotlessnylon net)
propelledby four rockets.All birdswere processedat the
capturesite immediatelyfollowing capture,markedwith a
saturatedsolutionof picnicacid and95% ETOH, andwere
releasedwithin sixhoursof thecapturetime.The birdswere
marked also with colored leg-flags. Subsequently we
censusedflocks of Knots in the Sarasotaregion from 7-9
January1981,9-16 October1981and18-21 January1982,
concentrating
ourworkin placeswherewe knewKnotswere
gatheringto restat high fidesor to feed alongbeachfronts
on falling tides.
In mostcasesit wasnotpossibleto searchsystematically
throughcompleteflocks becausebirds were often milling
about,or in somecaseswererepeatedlyflushedby pedestri-

where the Knots were banded. A count of marked/unmarked

Knotsin one sectionof the SiestaKey flock yieldeda ratio
of 30/535 (= 5.6%) whereas the ratio in another sec-

tion of 60/519(= 11.6%)wassignificantly
higherZ2= 10.9,
p < 0.01). Similarly, in one part of a foraging flock on a
sandbarnext to Siesta Key on 8 Januarythe marked/unmarkedratio was 80/739 (10.8%) while it was 16/512 (3.1%)

in another
section
(Z2= 23.4,p < 0.01)of thesameflock.The
foragingflock tookflight severaltimeswhendisturbed,yet
thetendencyfor markedbirdsto be concentrated
in onesection of theflockpersisted,eventhoughnotnecessarily
in the
same area of the tidal flat.

Non-random

distribution between

flocks

Not onlywastherenon-random
distributionof markedKnots
within flocks,but therewere alsosignificantlydifferentfrequenciesbetweenflocks(Table 1). For example,between7
and 10 January1981 the proportionof markedbirds (29/
1059 [2.7%]) found at the bandinglocation (SandsPoint)
wassignificantlylowerthantheproportion(186/2305 [8.1%]

foundatSiestaKey,7 kmtothesouth(Z2= 32.3,p< 0.01).

A non-randomdistributionpersisted8 and 12 monthslater
(Table 1), after all the birdshad completeda pre-alternate
ans. Our aim in searches was to obtain an estimate of the
andpre-basicmolt, anda round-tripmigrationto their arctic
flocksizeanda'tallyof theproportion
of themarkedbirds breedingrange.
present.In somecaseswe wereableto searchthrougha flock
more than once,resultingin a tally of birds checkedthat Discussion
exceededthe flock size,while in othercasesit was not possible to check a whole flock.

The results of non-random distribution of marked Knots have

Whateverthesituation,
we alwaystriedto collectratiofrom
representative
sectionsthroughouttheflocks.It was always
possiblethatmarkedbirdscouldhavebeencountedmorethan

two importantimplications
for waderresearch.
First,thenonrandomdistributionof markedbirds within flocks suggest

one time or that some marked birds in flocks were not seen.

pectedfinding.Exceptas described,the markedbirdswere
not groupedin any way we could see,but insteadwere distributedamongstunmarkedbirds. We saw no evidenceof
segregation
accordingto the presenceor absenceof dye and/
or bands,no unusualaggressivebehaviour,no evidenceof
fidelity by markedbirdsto particularspots,no evidenceof
territorialbehaviour,nor did we seeany otherunusualreactionto markedbirdsby theirneighbours.
We areleft with the

Results
Intra-flock

distribution

of marked

birds

While countingKnotswe noticedthatmarkedbirdswerenot
randomlydistributedin eitherforagingor restingflocks.For
example,on 7 January(Table 1) a large restingflock was
gatheredduringa stormon theupperbeachat thenorthend
of SiestaKey, the only time we found Knotsrestingat this
51

that flocks are not random associations,a curious and unex-

idea that Knot flocks are not random associationsof birds,

and that thereis somesortof socialorganisationto flocks.
In contrast,PeteMyers (pers.comm.)did notfind thatSand-
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Table 1, Frequenciesof Red Knotsbanded at Sands Pointon 6 January 1981 and subsequentlyfoundin flocksat variouslocations.
Location

Distance (km)
from banding site

7 January1981
8 January1981
8 January1981
9 January 1981

SiestaKey
SandsPoint
SiestaKey
SandsPoint

7
0
7
0

7 October 1981
9 October 1981

Maderia Beach
Sands Point

16 October 1981
18 January1982

Indian Shores
ManasotaKey

21 January1982

LongboatKey

Flock size

No. of birds
checked

No. marked

Percent marked

4,200
400
2,230
900

1,054
400
1,251
659

90
10
96
19

8.5%
2.5%
7.7%
2.9%

62
0

550
350

622
735

15
31

1.4%
4.2%

69
42
15

800
1,125
1,499

1,130
1,906

9
29
31

0.8%
1.5%

781

3.9%

erlings Calidris alba in California had complex, withinflock, socialorganisation.

number we estimated(3,875) from countsmade in an aerial
surveyon 31 December 1980.

Second, our result of non-random occurrence of marked

To summarize,ornithologistsfrequently work on the
assumption
thatbirdsarerandomlyassociated
in theirflocks.
Our findings with Knots, and thoseof Furness& Galbraith

birds between flocks indicates that care should be used in cal-

culating population estimates using ratios of marked/
unmarkedbirds unlessbroad,representativesamplingis (1980)with anotherspecies
of wader,suggest
suchassumpachieved.For example,at SandsPoint in January1981 we tions may be incorrect.
found 29 of the 238 marked Knots among 1,059 birds
checked,givinganestimateof 8,691 Knotsin theareapopu- Reference
lation. On the otherhand,at SiestaKey we founda ratio of
186markedto 2,305 unmarkedKnots,leadingto population Fumess, R.W. & Galbraith, H. 1980. Non-random distribution in roosting flocksof wadersmarkedin a cannonnetcatch.WaderStudyGroup
estimateof 2,949 Knots. Combiningthe ratios from both
Bull. 29: 22-23.
areasgivesa populationestimateof 3,724,muchcloserto the
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Within the next few yearsthe numberof shorebirdcolour
marking projectsin the New World is likely to expand
considerably.One commongoal sharedby many of these
programsis trackingmovementsbetweenbreedingandwinteringgrounds,andidentifyingstop-oversitesusedby specific populationsduringmigration.The prospectfor success
in thisworkis enhancedgreatlyby expandingthenumberof
projectsinvolved.But this expansionmay resultlargelyin

systemis complex,but sois the problemit addresses.
No
perfectsolutionis availablegiventhe diversityof interests
and countries and the limitations on materials and resources.

We hopethissystemstrikesa reasonable
balance.We hope
thatresearchers
will providefeedbackto uson its usefulness
and drawbacks.

1. This systemusescolouredleg bandsandflagsmadeof a
plastic,darvic,withUV-stablecoloursto preventfading.The
colour-markingschemes.We outline here a systemthat flagsprovideextraordinary
visibilitywhenplacedbeneath
shouldfunctionif adoptedby shorebirdbandersworkingin the tarsometatarsal
joint of shorebirds.
The flags are longthe New World.
lived andcolour-fast,anduntil 1982 were virtuallyunused
banding.FlagsareimmediatelydisThe systemwe proposedis basedon a seriesof practical in New Word shorebird
considerations
andresearchgoals, summarisedbelow. The tinguishedin the field from colouredleg bands.Thus this
confusion, unless considerable effort is made to co-ordinate
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